acme@rbsalescorp.com
Acme Electric, a full-line manufacturer of dry-type distribution transformers,
covers a full spectrum of applications from commercial power to harmonic
conditions and more.

bell@rbsalescorp.com
taymac@rbsalescorp.com
The Bell name is the weatherproof box for a reason – they are the original.
Outlet boxes, covers, and combination devices of the unparalleled quality.

bryant@rbsalescorp.com
Residential, commercial, industrial and specification wiring devices built with
uncompromising standards and materials.

deltabreez@rbsalescorp.com
Bathroom ventilation solution for the green generation. Delta Breez fans are
designed with exceptional quality for long life, low noise and efficiency.

killark@rbsalescorp.com
Specification grade fittings, enclosures, distribution equipment, plugs and
receptacles, controls and lighting designed for hazardous and rough industrial
environments.

LED@rbsalescorp.com
No one does HID and fluorescent LED replacement lamps in every shape,
size and demand as well as Light Efficient Design.

littelfuse@rbsalescorp.com
The world leader in circuit and personal protection and the creator of the
Indicator fuse. Offering POWR PRO fuses, fuse blocks, semi-conductor and
electronic fuses, protective relays and electrical safety services.

mphusky@rbsalescorp.com
The MP Husky drive to win is to be cost effective and durable through
innovation. Ladder, centerline, mesh, fiberglass, aluminum and steel: 50
years of improvement makes MP Husky your cable tray ‘best friend.’

raco@rbsalescorp.com
Construction grade steel boxes, metallic and non-metallic fittings, floor
boxes, ceiling boxes, EMT products, plastic boxes and sealtight fittings.

southwire@rbsalescorp.com
Southwire continues to innovate the conductor and everything having to do
with its installation. With a multitude of conductors including copper and
aluminum building wire, MC cable, MCAP®, flex, liquidtight, MTW, portable
cord, low voltage, instrumentation cable, and medium voltage among so many
others, the offering is maximized by applications to make installation as
smooth as a SIMpull® conductor.

maxis@rbsalescorp.com
Started by electrical contractors, Maxis uses practical experience to create
innovative tools for wire pulling and hole-making as well as other tools to
help contractors ‘work smarter.’

tcp@rbsalescorp.com
TCP understands what goes into producing quality lighting systems.
TCP’s comprehensive product line includes CFL and LED ENERGY
STAR rated lamps, along with DLC fixtures and LED driver designs
and patents.

tpi@rbsalescorp.com
With products including electric heating, ventilation, commercial controls and
industrial lighting, TPI Corporation has long been known as America’s
Comfort Conditiong Company.

wheatland@rbsalescorp.com
Listening to our customers has helped Wheatland Tube become a leading
manufacturer of tubular steel and aluminum products and fittings. FasTrak
Plus EMT and 20-foot products are just a few items that save you cost without
sacrificing quality.

wiegmann@rbsalescorp.com
NEMA 1, 3R, 4, 4X, and 12 enclosures for electrical and electronic
equipment, wireway, pushbutton stations and non-metallic enclosures.
Manufactured in the USA.

